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Fedje is an islandmunicipality in the countyof Hordaland,Norway.
The fleet shouldsplit ovemight into two harbors,indicatedon the chart detail and satellite photographthat
follow. Both harborsare at the northeastsideof the islandof Fedje.One - the main harbor,in which the
ferry comesand goes - has docks,which are first come/firstserve.You may raft out severaldeep,even if
vesselsnot affiliated with the cruiseare alreadytied up. The other haftor, just north ofth€ main harbor,has
a dock on its north side,but is mainly suitableas an anchorage.We are allowedthere with the prior
permissionofthe pilot boatstation,which is at the southwest
comerof theharbor.Do not anchortoo close
pilot
their
vessel
is
call
24
hows
to the
stationdocksince
on
a day.
Fedje is the traffic control centerfor shipping for this areaof Norway and the North Sea.The monitoring
and lookout is from a tower, abouta ten minute walk fiom the pilot station in the north anchorage,where
tendersmay be tied off. Terje Alling, the managerofthe station,invitesus to tour the tower in groups
of 20, starting at 1700.The baseof the tower providesbeautifulviews and will be a wonderfulplace, if the
weather co-operates,for all of us to gatherfor BYO drinks while we take tums touring th€ station in the
tower.
The main islandofFedje is surrounded
by about125smallerislandsandrocks,mostlynorth of the main
island.The nameFedjeappliesboth to the main islandandto all the islandsandrocks as a whole. The main
island coversan areaof about7.4 squarekilometers.Countingthe main island and the smaller islands,the
areais about9.4 squarekilometerswith a populationof approximately
600 people.Fedjehasonewhaling
and
is
known
for
its
fishedes.
ship
There is a small, self-operatedchain ferry in the main, town harbor.Thereis a self-servicegasolinepump a
oneminute walk away from the chain ferry on the southsideofthe main harbor,but it requiresa Norwegian
credit card. ln 2007 a local personusing the pump was kind €noughto take Norwegian cashliom us and
ins€rtedhis credit card so we could fill our dinghy gastank.
On the south side ofthe harbor the road leadsto an ICA supermarketnear a white church, a five minute
walk from the chainferry, but it is closedon Sundays.For the record,hoursare Mon-Thurs9:00-5i00,
Themarketdoesnot takeAmericancreditcards.
Friday9:00-8:00,Sat9:00-3:00.
The nameFedje
The Norseform ofthe namewasFEal. The meaningofthe nameis unknown.
Coat-of-arms
The coat-of-armsis from 1990,andshowstwo oars.
The Islands
The bestknown smallerislandis calledHolmengrd. HolmengrAhas a l6-metretall lighthouse.In the
southempart of Fedje which is called Srormark, thereis a ligjthotse calledHellisoy rr, maybethe most
famousfeatureofFedje.Hellisoylir wasbuilt in 1855andis 32.3met€rstall, paintedredandwhite.
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FEDJE(con't...)
The People
The populationof the islandcommunityis decreasing.Thereis a high percentage
of peopleover 60 (25%
as ofJanuary1,2003),andthe islandis Iosingpopulationbecause
ofthe lack ofwo*. Most ofthe people
live on the lagoon-likenorthempart of the island,in th€ vicinity ofthe groceryshop,the chwch,and the
ferry. The most importantindustrieson the islandare fishing andwhaling.
Infrastructure
The island is suppliedwith power, telephoneand intemet cablesfrom an underwaterpipe connectedto the
mainland.A ferry, crossing20 timesa day,connectsFedjeto the mainland.The voyagelastsfor about30
minutes.Fedjeis abouta t hour,40minutedrive(includinga 30-minuteferry voyage)fiom Bergen.
Geography
The highestpointon Fedjeis the47-meter-high
hill calledFedjebjomen.
Thelargestlakeis Storevatnet.
Education
Fedjehasan elementaryschooland a junior high school,both of which are situatedin the centerof the
islandin the samebuilding.The schoolis alsousedasa moviethbatretwicea week.
Sports
The main sportingactivity on Fedjeis football,playedon the footballgroundsin the eastempart of the
island.The footballgroundis alsothe homegroundofthe localfootballteamcalledFedjeAJag. The club
curently playsin theNoMegian6th division.Swimmingis alsopopular;thereis a beautifulbeachon Fedje
in the centerof the islandon the shorelineof Lake Husavatnet.The water is reDortedto be clean.as a
fi€shwaterspringrunsout in thevicinity ofthe beach.
History
Thereare tracesof hunan activityon Fedjeftom 4,000yearsago.In the 1700's,Fedjewas importantfor
trading,which took placeon the small islandKremmerholmen.Kremmerholmenwasrcopenedin 1991and
is now a restaurant/hotel/museum
area,aswell aswhereonecanbuy whalemeat.
producerofpeat,whichled to the construction
Fedjewasa substantial
ofNorway'sfirst railway on Fedje.
Therailwaywasgivenup togetherwith thepeatindustryin 1920.
Duringthe SecondWorld War Fedjewasoccupiedby over300Germansoldiers.Therearestill remainsof
the Geman cannonsand bunkersthroughoutthe island,especiallyin the eastempart closeto the tmffic
station,which is actuallybuilt on theremainsofa Germanmdarstation.
In February1945a Germansubmarine,
U-864,wassunkby BritishnavalforcesoutsidewestemFedje.The
U-boatwasen routeto Japancarrying70 tonsof mercury.It now lies on the bottomofthe North Sea150
metersbelow the surface,a potentialenvironmentaldisaster.
On January12,2007,M/V ServersunkoutsideFedje.The shipleakedoil andcausedmajorenvironmental
damaee.
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BALESTRAND
Chart 252

6 1 . 1 2 ' . 9N
0 6 . 3 1 ' . 6E

Anchorage
The fleet should anchorout in Balestrandin the arcadesignatedon the sketchchart. Do not raft up at the
town dock.The washAom wakesmakesfor an uneasylie. Tendersmay be broughtinto the town docks
wherethe smallboatsar€andtiedoff. Takecarcnot to blockaccessfor vesselsusingslipsanddocks.
Harbormaster:
Arvid Bale
Aregebale@Online.com
Tel: 5'76916'17
/41334884
He is the longtimeharbomasteranda very nice, cooperativeman.
He canprovide fuel and waterby arargement.
Shopping
Therearc two Supermarkets,
both facing the town dock:
CoopMarkedBalestrand
Mon-Fri9-8
Sat9-6
ClosedSunday
Mastercard,no Amex.
Spar
Visa only.
SamehoursasCoop.
Thereis an excellentDanishbakeryon thequay,openeveryday,Sundays
until 3:00PM.
Thereis an ATM machinenext to the Sparsupermarket.
The bank is up the sfeet in the samebuilding asthe police ("Politi") acrossthe streetfrom the church.
To seeand do
Visit the famousEnglishChuch, St.Olafs, whereAnglicanservicesareconductedin English.Rumorhas
it that the Resistancesometimesusedthe churchasa drop anda meetingplace.
There is a tiny folk museumof sorts on the quay attachedto a rcstaurant with fumiture, objects, and
epheme@from the town andthe region.It is almostworth a detour.
NB: Unlessyou are fanaticaboutsuchthings,the aquariumon the quay is not all that fascinating.
Thereare many choicesoftrails to hike. Inquire at the tourist bureauon the quay.
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BALESTRAND (con't...)
Kvikne's Hotel
The largestwoodenstruchuein Norway,the Kvikne's, which is still in the ownershipof the Kvikne's
family, hasa fine crafts interior as well as an estimablecollection ofpaintings, drawings,and photogaphs.
Notable are photosofthe Kaiser fit out in white yachting uniform at the hotel in the early 20'century. He
stayedevery summeraodwasa guestwhen WWI brokeout. The town gavehim 24 hoursto leave;he did.
Our mid-cruisedinneris at theKvikne'son Day6, Thursday.
July l7d.
Drinkswill be at 1930,dirmerat 2030.
Dresscode:blazer,tie, & khakis for the men,equivalentfor the ladies.
Showers
We havearra[ged for showersat the Kvikne's for the dayswe're there,ifthe hotel hasroomsavailableto
us. lfnot, they are supposedto allow useof a downstaiNlocker room, Ask at the desk.Kad Kvikne is the
personwho knows aboutit. The CruiseChaiman will try to smooththe way a few daysin advance.
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MUNDAL. F'J,4RLAND
Chart 252

61.24'.4
N
06 44'.6 E

Anchorage
Proceedpast the ferry dock to a quay that runs parallel to the shorebehind a cluster of two-story wooden
structures.It will be tight, but the fleet is advisedto raft out at this quay, which is reservedfor our usewith
Mrs. Vangsnes,tle owner ofthe $ocery storeandth€ quay.
Shopping
Grocerystore:JokerFj@rland,
9:30-6:00,Sahuday9:30-2:00,
closedSunday.
Te]].+4'7-57-69-22-24
History
Fjerland is the districtsurroundingFjzerlandsford,
a branchof Sogne{ord.Fjerlandhas300 inhabitants,
and is part of Sogndalmunicipality.The centiein Fjerland is Mundal, about3 km from the main road,
down the tord. Most peoplein Fjarland areengagedin farmingandtourism.
The areahasbeensettledsincethe Viking Age, but thereare findings datingback to the late StoneAge. The
sizeof the populationhasvaried over the years(Large-scaleemigrationto Americatook place at the tum of
the certury). Mundal includesa schooland church,aswell asshops,hotelsand other services,The churchis
from I 86I , rebuilt in I 93I . It is op€nto the public.
To seeand do
Mundal is a designated"National Book Town," with abouta dozensecondhandbook storeslining the main
street.The shelvesoffer a variety of subjectsin a variety of languages,thousandsof volumes in all prices
ranges,which attractcollectors,
dealers,
daily.
andbrowsersfrom all overtheglobe.Hours:1000-1800
The Jostedalbreen
Glacier:
Touristshavejoumey€dfor more than 150yea$ to visit the glacier,describedby most sowcesasthe largest
in Europe.We havean excursionby privatebusto two bmnchesofthe glacierandto the GlacierMuseum,a
modem structurethat won the prcstigiousPritzker Prize for Architectue when it was built. A striking new
addition was addedthis pastyear. Seescheduleat the front ofthe cruisebook for the day's pickup and drop
offtimes. Takebootsfor mud,andyou may wishto bringalongyour own baglunch.We will assemble
for
the busesin front ofthe tourist bureau.
Hiking: Thereare many trails and opportunities,somerequidnga considerableamountofstrength and skill,
somerequiring a guide. For information,go to the very helpful toudst bweau, aclossthe streetfrom wherc
we will dock. The tourist bureauwebsitewww.fiaerland.orgprovidesa map with markedwalks. Download
Fjaerlandsinfo(pdf format).
Hotel Mund.l
In the samefamily sinceits foundingin 1891.Our NAS memberRagnarMeyer-Knutsen,
whosecousinis
generously
proprietor,
is
hosting
us
to
a
drinks
rcception
on
Tuesday,
July
15,
at
1700.
Dresscode:
the
jackets, no ties; for the men equivalentlycasualfor the ladies.Note the odginal fumiture and mural in the
diningroom.Owner:Madt Mauritz€n,www.mundal.no.
teli +4'757 69 31 01.
Tourist Bureau
+47 5'7693233.
Acrossthesteet from wherewe will be docking.info@fiaerland.orq,
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SOLVORN
Chart

6 1 .1 7 . 6N
0 7 ' 1 5 . 0E

Population:c. 194
Anchorage
Anchorin 4 to 15 metersoff the town.The publicdock- the southof thetwo docks- is too tight for a 50+
footer to get in to due to the mooredlocal smallcraft, but a smallerboat might be ableto maneuv€rin.
Water,no fuel at the dock.
Okay to tie up at the ferry dock on a calm night whenthe fenies don't useit. (Ferry normally staysin the V
sectionofthe dock ovemight; so, other part free until moming.) Thereis apparentlya chargefor yachts,but
no onecouldsayfor swewhenwe inquiredAugust2007.
Shopping
Small grocerystoreon th€ main street,nomal hours,caf6attached.
To seeand do
Solvom is a charmingsummervillage off the beatenpath and not in the usualEnglish languagetravel
books.Look into the onehotel,the Walaker,still in the sameplaceandin the samefamily after300years.
Wanderdown the narow lanesamongthe perfectly kept cottageswith thei small flow€r gardens.Solvom
hasits own naturalbeachandthe warmestwater for swimmingin the Sognetod.
Not to be missed:The Umesstavechwch,a Unescoworld heritagesiteandthe oldeststavechurchamong
the 28 surviving.The exquisite,almostperfectlypreserved80o-year-oldcarvingson the extedor and
interior walls are amongthe most photogaphedattractionsin Norway. Ferry leavesevery halfhour for the
shorttrip acrossthe tord to Umesfrom the Solvomtown dock- takesabout5/10minutes,thena 10/20
minute walk up a hill to reachthe church,worth every step.Do not attemptto anchoroffumes, which is too
deep (called Omeson the chart).
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FLAM
Ch^rt124

60'51.7',N
0'1"0'1.3' E

Docking
Raft up at the long woodenguestdock towardsthe southend ofthe harbor,indicatedby signagereadable
whenclose.The signsarein NorwegianandEnglish,with whiteletteringon bluefieldspostedon the
causewaythat runs along the dock.NB: The quay contiguousto the guestdock to the west is for local boats,
tour boats,andferriesonly.Contiguous
to theeastbewareofrccks andshallows.The cruiseshipdockis on
thewestemrim ofthe harbor.Cruiseshiosarescheduled
bothdavswe will be in Flam.
Friendsofthe NAS andthe CCA andthe haibormasterhavegoneto extaordinary endsfor the fleet to be in
Flam, the mostpopularharborin the Sogneford.We may be requiredto makeadjustmentswhenwe anive,
sotiat somebefthing ofyachts might be removedto moreremotepartsofthe harbor. The harbormaster
wams us ofthe washdueto the cruiseship t€ndersandothertralfic and shessesthe needfor adequate
fendersbetweenraftedyachts.
In 2007the feefor a yachtover l5 meterswasNOK 50 (c. $ l0), payableat therailroadstation(skipper's
responsibility).
Grocery store
A goodone,the COOP.in town,just beyondtherailroadstationandshops.Hours:Mon-Fri0900-2000,
Sat
0900-1800,
Sm 1200-1800.
Other shopping
Thebestyou arelikely to seeon thecruiseotherthanin Bergen,e.g.,for sweaters
andsouvenirs,
in the
smallclusterofstoresin town.
Internet
Serviceavailablefor a fee on threeor four computersat the railroadstation(2007).
Dining
The FretheimHotel,a modemized
structwe,hasbeena touristdestination
sinc€openiogin 1870.It hasthe
dinnerandbreakfast.
Bookingsr€commended:
bestandbiggestkitchenin Flam,with an impressive
mail@fretheim-hotel.no
T el:.+4'7-63-63-00.
Flam Railway
The biggestattractionis theFlamsbana
Railroad,whichdrawsvisitorsfrom all overtheworld.While it's an
individual expense,we bookedfor everyoneto takethe memombletwelve-mile electric train up a hairpin
gradientthatis 55%in its steepest
inclinethroughwhathasto be someofthe country'smostmagnificent
scenery.You will seerivers pouringthrcughwide ravines,waterfallsthat cascadedown the sideof
momtains,andminisculefarmsnestledin snuggapsat thefoot ofthe valley.(Only 2% ofthe landin
Norway is arable.) From its height at some3000feet abovesealevel, the ride dowr thrcughtwenty tunnels
is drumatic. The experienceinspiresrespectfor the Norwegianengineersandlaborerswho constructedthe
by rail to
line overa periodof twentyyears.Theyfinishedin 1940,in effectlinkingthevital Sognefiord
Oslo when roadwayswere in short supply.
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LEIRVIK
CHART25I

N
61.08.2
05'20.8E

Anchorage
Mind the markerson the approach.Raft at motel dock or anchorout in 10/15meters,per the chartthat
follows.Bewaretheshallowsandrocksat thenorthendofthe moteldock.
A convenient,shelteredway stopaswe exit the Sogne{ord;otherwise,not much here.
The motel at the headofthe harbor:
Leirvik Kro og Motell
Postboks
4
6951Leirvik
Norway
'78
Tel: +47 5'1 89 20
post@leirvikkro.
no
Motel dockage: NOK 75 (c. $15)perboat,NOK 25 ($5)morefor electricity;responsibility
ofeachskipper
to pay at the motel desk.
Pontoonsif emptymay be availablefor boatsunder45 feet.Checkwith motelownerLeila Feten,tel +4790-86-81-57.
Sheownsthedock,not thepontoons,
but mayknowwhatpontoonsarefteefor use.
Motel hasa modestrestaurant
andbar,0900-2100,
openfor softdrinksandbeeruntil 2300.All creditcards
accepted.
Shopping
Excellentsmall supermarketacrossthe streetfrom the motel dock, 0900-2000.
Alternativeanchorages:
l. Rysjedalsvika:
Justto westofleirvik. Goodanchorage
on a calmnight in 10/20metersat edgeoforjust
outsideofnorth cove.Spacefor threeor four boats. Exposedto south.Bewarcunderwatercable.
Major ferry stopifany crew needto disembarka few daysearly.
2. Fliihl: Another anchoragefor two or threeboatsjust to westof Rysjedalsvikain 7/22 mete6 tuckedjust to
northofisland asyou enteron the eastemsideofthe cove.Bewarerocksin the northwestofthe covethat
presumablycover at high water.(We werethereat low.)
3. Risnefiord,Brekke:Tie up at disusedferry dock,whichcanprobablytakethreeboatsalongsideandmft
out thr€e or four deep.Do not tie up at rough stonepier contiguousto andjust north of old ferry dock thereare rocksjust below the surface.Also cantie up at middle pontoon,two on eachsiderafted out. Others
cananchor.
No facilities.
Fuelpump,but possiblynot operational.
Beautiful views, thoughshoresideup closenot soprctty, with low, non-descriptwork structures,exceptfor
an old churchandsomeold housesa shortdistanceabovethedocks.
Exposedto north& east,quietwhenwe visitedsummer2007.
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LAMOY/IIERDLA
Chut23

60'34'.6 N
E
04.58'.36

Anchorage
Anchor in the slot at the northeastcomerofHerdla betweenHerdlaandthe islandof Lamoy at 60 34.6N 4
58.36E. Largerboatsmay anchorout in l0/15 meters;smallerboatscananchorfurtherin 5/7metelsinthe
pool or tie offto pitonson therocks.No supplies,
no garbage
disposal.
In this clusterofpichfesque islands,vesselsmay find other spotsin which to tuck awayfor the night.
Bewaretlte rocks,andwatchthe buoysthat mark the channelsthroughwhich local boatscan comeflying at
any hour:.
In the eventof hea\:yweather,altemativeanchorageis in Herdlaharborat 60 34.1,N 4 57.3 E wh€r€
vesselsmay tie up to thejetty andruft up or takeslips at the marina.
HER.DLA
From Wikpedia (alwaysslightly suspect)
Herdla, is an island,and former municipality, in Hordalandcounty,Norway. Herdlawas separatedfrom
Mangerasa municipality of its own ir 1870.It wasdivided in threeparts,which were mergedwith Askoy,
Meland andOygardenJanuaryl, 1964.Herdla is situatednorth ofthe Island ofAsksy. Asksy is adjacentto
thecity ofBergen.
The island is a populartargetfor tourists.The naturereserveat the Islandhasmany birds. Sorne220 species
ofbirds are registered.The naturereserveis alsoa nice placeto walk andbathe.Thereare good fishing
possibilities
in thearea.
Air basernd coastalfortifications
During the SecondWorld War, all ofHerdla was in effect a military basefor the GermanLuftwaffe. The
flat area"Herdlevalen"wasconsidereda goodplacefor an airport.The air baseat Herdlawas importantto
defendthe west coastofNorway againstAllied attacks.Many fortificationswere built to hinderpossibly
invadingforces.All civilianshadto leavetheisland.In 1945theycamebackto an islandfull of military
installatioN.
Herdla was seriouslyconsideredasthe site for Bergen'smain airport.After the war the air haffic conhol for
the Bergenareawas placedat Herdla.However,in 1955,the airport was finally built at Fleslandinstead,
sincethat would not requireboatto reachit.
After the war someofthe military installationswere assimilatedinto the Royal NorwegianCoastalArtillery,
who alsobuilt a seriesofnew installationson the island.In recentyealsthe fortresshasbeenusedfor
training new recruits for the coastalartillery, but the forhesswaspermanentlyclosedin 2000 asa part ofa
major restructudngofthe Norwegianarmedforces,whenthe Royal NorwegianCoastalArtillery was
decommission€d.
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